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BRIEF CITY NEWS
are Boot Print It Now Beacon Prs
JsHo rui Burgs-r;rande- n Co.

Today's Complete Korli yrofTsm'
elaaalftod section today, and appears la
Ha Boa EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tha various moving picture theaters offer.

Summer Let TTp la Business Ityour office la properly located, roadily
found and easily aorelbl. For such
"fflcea apply to tha supe rlntendent of tha
Pea building, tha building that Is alwava !

new," room 103. 'JBound Orer for Bhootinr ri. w.rrt
negro, who engaged in a tristoi dud with i

special Agrnt William McCauley of the
Union Pacific near Pummtt last month
was arraigned In, police court and bound
over to the district court on a chance
of shooting with Intent to wound. Bonds,
were fixed at 500.

Back from Tom Hofhee Funeral T.
M. Godfrey, general agent of the pas- -'
aenger department of the Missouri Pa
cltlc, has returned from Bloomlngton.
111., where ho went to attend the fu-

neral of Tom Hughes, traveling passen-
ger agent, who died In a St. Louis hos-
pital Saturday morning. The body was
buried beside that ofMrs. Hughes and a
son, both of whom died many years ago.

Chick Bulge Gives
Negro Away; F01T4.

Not in Proportion
nnry Mark, 3013 Evans street. Is a

man who normally weighs about 750

pounds, and he has a head, neck, arms
and legs in proportion to Ms weight
Also, ha has a complexion like a spai'.e
flush. '

When Special Policeman Kane saw him
late last night at Fortieth and Cuming
streets moving quickly he looked at him
closely because of his complexion. Then
because his stomach looked too big ft r
the rest of his anatomy. Officer Kane
looked again and halted hlmx

"Wbatchu got Kneret" demanded the
officer, poking the negro in the stomach
with a night stick. v

"My stomach." replied the suspect.
Kane poked again, and from beneath

a sweater cama an Indignant
In language usually used by

poultry.
"It's a peculiar stomach you hsve."

growled Kane, collaring the negro. At
police headquarters five chickens lth
their necks wrung, nnd one 'still alive,
were pulled from the negro's bulging

Isweater.
lie dented thnt the chickens had ?een

flolen, explaining that he was mtrely
"takin' 'm home."

Olof Holmquit of
Oakland1, Grain and

Lumber Man, Dead
Oli f Holvmiulst, aged "77, of Oakland,

N'rtv. president of the Holmqulst Oraln
and Lumber company, with branches In
many parts ot Nebraska, father of 3. W.

' Holmqulst of 1106 North Thirty-sixt- h

' street Omaha, of the Holmqulst Elevator
company, died yesterday morning at
Lynchburg, Kan. '

Mr. Holmqulst became seriously V M
about two hours before his death. He
had not been yry welt for several years.
He went to Lynchburg two weeks ago to
attend the funf-ra- l of his brother's wife.
Mrs. A. J. Holmqulst.

He had lived in Nebraska since 180.
He Is survived by two. sons, tha on In
Omaha, and A, Q. Holmqulst of Oakland;
two daughters, Mrs. E. Broberg of Min-

neapolis and Mrs. H. L. Olesen. 1110

North Thlriy-slxt- h vstreet,v Omaha, and
his wife, of Oakland.

Mr. Holmqulst was widely known In
Nebraska because of his business inter-
ests .and i activities.

Woman Whose Body
Found in the River

i Volunteer Worker
Tha decomposed fcocy of a woman,

pulled ; from tho river near . Bellevua
yesterday afternoon by tov fishermen,
has positively been Identifledr-b-

y Major
V. A.- MoCormlck and Mrs? McCormlnk
of tha Volunteers of America. They
recognized it as Anna Anderson, 25ycars
of age, who dlsapepared-- a week ago Fri-
day.

MJss Anderson had been with the Vol-

unteers for several years a a worker Ira

tha ranks. 4)lie became converted at a
street meeting and. according to Mrs.
MoCormlck, had always been faithful.
She has no relatives In this county. She
was born In Denmark.

Mr. MoCormlck declared Bliss Ander-
son was mentally affected because of ill-

ness. '
REV. J. F.Y0UNG HEAD OF

PRESBYTERIAN MINISTERS

Rev. J. Frank Youns, pastor of West-- ,
minster Presby terian church, was elected
president of the association f local
ministers of that denomination at their
meeting at the 'Young Men's Christian
association. Rev. B. It. von der I.lppe of
Clifton Hill church was chosen vlco vrvs-ide- nt

and Rev. Alfred Emit of Lowe
Avenue church was made scoretay-treasure- r.

Tha speaker of the meeting was Riv.
Richard C. Hughes of Phlladelphl i. sec-

retary for church , work among Preiby-terla- n

students of state uatversltles, who
told of such work conducted by . V.
R. Leland at Lincoln.

LAD FORCED TO EAT AND

SLEEP WITH' HIS BICYCLE

Nine days ahead of his schedule

rrands do Larkao of Ne York dropped

into Omaha yesterday, handcuffed to his
bicycle. He Is riding from New Tork
to Ban Francisco with handcuffs on his
wrists, the handcuffs being on either
end of a heavy chain which runs through
tha frame of his bicycle so that he Is

forced to eat and sleep with his machine.
He la making his way by singing and
while here for the next two days will

make hk headquarters at tha NebraakaJ
Cycle company.

BIG CROWDS TO SEE SIX BALL

GAMES AT F0NTENELLE rARK

Jsplte the rains the new grandstands
erected at Fonteuellu park by Commis-

sioner Joe Hummel was axed to ca-

pacity by the large crowds which wit
nessed six bail games on tha diamonds
there. The new stand has a seatlug ca-

pacity of T. tha lai-ge- amateur park

la tiie city.

NORTHERN STORM

IS FATAL TO TWO

Region About Sioux City Swept and
Thousands of Dollars Sam

age
x
Done.

CROPS FOUNDED INTO GROUND

siorx, CITY la.. May Spe- -'

f ,al Telegram.) Two men are dead
and thousands of dollars worth of
property has been destroyed as a re-

sult of a storm that pwppt'this sec-

tion of the northwest yesterday.
Lars Friese, 71 years old, for

forty years a resident of thla county,
was drowntd In the swollen waters
of a creek near Bronson whi'.e en
route home from town and James
Dunning, 27 years old, of ParVer,
S. D., was killed by a Northwestern
railroad train while crossing, the
tracks In a blinding sheet of rain.

Dunning was the pon of a wealthy busi-
ness man of Parker. With a gale of fifty- -
five miles an hour, rMn and hall fell In
Sioux City thla afternoon, breaking
windows and tearing down small out-
buildings.

J! cell l.laa llrokrn.
It is estimated that $1,000 worth of glass

was broken In the city. OnoS. window
smashed for the Llndholm Furniture
company waa worih 14X). Fruit trees were
the heaviest sufferers, practically all
small tlmbs and blossoms being stripped
from tho trunks. Heavy limbs In many
Instances were torn away and carried
long distances.

Small grain crops1 were pounded Into
tha ground, and it is doubtful if it will
regain its growth. Tha storm struck
South Slcux City. Dnltoln ritv. Anthony
and Correct lonville. where buildings were
wrecked and fruit" trees mined. Reports
from these points state the damage will
reach Into the thousands. ,

At Rockwell City lightning struok a
barn and burned nine head of horses and
several hundred bushels of small grain.
Telephone and telegraph lines south and
west of Plcux City were practically out
of commission and messages were relayed
by way of Chicago. Trains from this
direction were from half an hour to two
hours late.

Horses Burn,
ROCKWKLI. . CTTT. ta. May 3 -(-

Special Telegram.) A large barn on the
Ehler farm, just east of town, wss struck
by lightning during .ast night and en-

tirely destroyed by fire, together with
nine bead of horses, belonging to George
Hayes, the tenant. Tho barn also con-

tained 300 buvhcls of gra'n and a lot of
harness. Hayes had insurance to par--"
tlslly cover his loss, while the building
was well insured. ,

Hull In t. I.nnts.
ST. LOUIS, May 3. Hsllstones as large

as base balls were hurled upon mattered
sections of Missouri v today In a storm
which was referred to as the worst In a
generation In reports from the damaged
towns. The damage to crops and lire
stock will run Into, thousands of dollars.

6,000 Canadians Are
Lost at Ypres; Oyer

Fourth of Division
OTTAWA. Canada Ma"y J. --Casualties

among the Canadian contingent in tha
fighting at Tpres are now reported to
hava been nearly 6,000. Of these, 2,0)0
are reported missing, the missing being
chiefly the 13th and 14th bataljons of
Montreal Highlanders, each' 1,000 strong.

It is stared that 700 officers and men
were killed and 3,000 wounded. Tha totals
thus given would indicate that more than
one-four- th of tha 21.000 mn In the divi-
sion were put out of action.

The Canadian official eye witness re-

ported the tWo batalllons of Highlanders
left behind In the fighting at Ft. Julian

'The Oerman line," the eyewltneas
said, "rolled over the deserted village but

'for several hours after the enemy had
become mastei.of the village sullen and
perslfctent rifle fire .showed they were
nowoet master of the Canadian Rear
Guard-'- ' ,

As Bei-ll- reported a thousand Cana
dian prisoners. It Is feared here that a
thousand of t'leae rear guards working
before exhaustion of ammunition com-
pelled the detachment to surrender. '

Wyoming Raises
'the Ban on Cattle

The railroad freight office in Omaha
hava received official notice that Satur-
day the governor of Wyoming and the
state board lifted the quarantine on all
rattle shipments from points west, of the
Mississippi river. ,

Several months avo when thefoot and
mouth dlseaHO was prevalent among the
herds of toma of the ststea.of the central
west, Wyoming placed a quarantine
against all cattle east of the west lino
of Nebraska. Now. with the embargo
raised, railroad freight men sra antici-
pating the) shipment of a large number
of young nlmals to the Wyoming range.
Cattle shipped, however, must be accom-
panied by health certificates aad tubarcu-la- r

tests.

MRS BLANCHE" KENNEDY.
DIES IN SEATTLE HOSPITAL

Word was received in Omaha last) night
thnt Mrs. Kennedy, wife of "Blanche"
Kennedy, dle of cancer In a Seaatle hos-
pital Sunday morning. She had besn 111 for
several months and recently had returned
front Honolulu, where she and her hus-
band had been for Mrs, Kennedy's health.

The Kennedy'a were early rerldents of
Omaha and left here twenty years ago,
going to Seattle. Mrs. Kennedy was
about 0 years of age. She was a literary
woman of mors than local prominence
and had written a large number of
poems. A year or so ao ahe commenced
compiling them and, although knowing
that she could not long survive, it was
her (Tea test hope that she might. live to
see the completion of the volume.

ASK HABEAS CORPUS FOR
MR. AND MRS. PERRY SMITH

Counsel for Mr. and Mrs. Petry Smith.
819 North Twenty-four- th street, arrested
by local officers as fugitives from Jus-
tice, have started habeas corpus proceed-
ings to have the pair brought before a
magistrate on a more specific, charge.
It Userted that Mr. aod Mrs. Xmlt'i
are bring detained without good cause.

Apartments, flats, i;ses and cottages
eaa ba rentejdquickly and cheaply by a
Bea "For JUnt"

HIE BEEf OMAHAi TUKSDAV."

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Mayor to Take Up Hatter of Park
Bond Election with Council

Today.

ISSUE MAY BE BLOCKED NOW

Although the Park board Is Md not
to have forced Its request or demand upon
the mayor for a special election on June
1 for ISo.fft) park bonds, his honor stated
Saturday that he would take up the
matter with his jjo'incll tndav. That
the park bon.ls and the sale of the iJ43.0f
of refunding bonds recently sold without
advertisement has causer fnurh popular
criticism Is common street talk.

As to the Improvement bonds, at least
three of the city officials are In a mood
which may result In the blocking of tha
Irene. City Clerk Wheeler and City At-
torney Murphv are both reluctkht to see
the bonds sold at this time, while City
Treasurer Martin --has a middle-of-the-ro-

compromise which will permit htm
to reduce the Issue by about, $100,000.

Neither City Attorney Murphy nor City
Cierk Wheclna would say that they In-

tended to Interfere. As a matter of fact,
both these officials feel that the are
not in, tho deal and that the matter Is
largely between the taxpayers and the
mayor and council.

t ampilxnrri After Snppnrt.
Both sides In the Omaha campaign are

playing for the'support of South Omaha.
City Attorney Henry C. Murphy, who Is
known for his strenuous campaigning
powers has beert urged by both aides to
Join In the fight. Judge A. I Button and
friends of his have used their best en-

deavors to get the city attorney Into the
scrap.. On the other hand, the Dahlmen
men who have long been trlends of the
Pouth Omaha attorney alro urged him to
lend his assistance if he determined to
get into the fight
, City Attorney Murphy refused both
sides. "We may possibly hava to fight
the administration of Omaha In i, law
suit after tha consolidation " election."
said Mr. Murphy ;'eterday, "and I told
tha men on both sides that I would not
Join In the fight."

However. John M. Tanner has Joined In
on the side of the administration and
other South Omaha men have dona like
wise.

Attt-Mrtlo- a at Hesse.
Manager Atklna of the Besee theater

says thsf Ills telephone has byn kept
busy with Inquiries since the word has
gone out thai, the great movie actress,
Ruth Stonehouse, will be present today.
She will Jtoll what it means to be a movie
actreas, how much of work there is In
the Job, the setbacks land the rebuffs that
lead up to success in tho film realm.

Faux to Co to Lincoln.
For the second time In the history of

the South Omaha High school a repre-

sentative of the school will invade Lin-
coln on May 13 to take part In the an-

nual stats elimination debating tourna
ment for the state championship. Once
before, when John Orchard, Wlnthrop
).ane and Doe Klddoo won the champion-
ship of tha eastern district. Captain

Klddoo was sent down to '.'clean up the
state," but failed ta accomplish his mis-
sion.

Frsnk Faux, captain of the local squad.
by Virtue of receiving eleven out of four-
teen votes caat by the 'faultv of the
high 'school for the beet man on the
South Omaha teapi last week, will this
year go to Lincoln. .

Society, Notes.
Robert Parks entertained at a dancing

party at his htrrne, Twtntyflfth and I
streets, Wednesday evening in honor of
his birthday. Those present were:
Messrs Bert Tanner, James Mitchell,
Morgan Heafey, jr.; Clarence Mangan,
Leo Wrfrdian. George Smith, George
Parks. Jr.; Leo Hannon, George C. Parks,
John Fifcks,awrence Curran, Lawrence
Sullivan;. Misses Mabel Melcher, Gene-
vieve Hall, Grace Walsh, Eunice Man-ga- n.

Grace Hall, Theresa Hermann,
Lilian Dworak, Kusebta Mangan. Cath-
erine Crawford, Helen Hayes, '

Columbus.
Neb.; Gertrude Parka and Florence Parks.

Mrs. George Parka entertained at har
home Tuesday afternoon the wTSmen who
served on her committee for St. Bridget's
festival. Those present were: Mesdames
George Crowe, William Donahue, M. E. j

Fltxgerald, John Flynn, M. 1. Heafey,
M. C. Kelley, H. Lite, J. J.McAlllster.
A. McDonald. J. W.. McElroy. William
McGuiggan, C. A. Melcher, ,John J.
MOllen, H. C. Murphy. Alice O'Connor,
John Sexton, E. F, Bhanahan, William
Hull! van, William Wilkinson,' Robert
Thompson, Francis Rooslns;, M. J. Culkln,
J. M. Burke, i. J. KiUfferald, M. f. Bren-na- n.

and Ann Storm.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Daurherty enter-

tained 'at 'a surprise party in honor of
their son, Jeremiah Friday evening". The
evening-- was apent In fames and music,
A dainty luncheon was served. Those
present were: Misses Ellen. Schneider,
Anna Ryan, Loretta Klnf, Myrtle Daurh-
erty, Hunter, Bessie Noon, Cella
Bevlns, Marcella Noon, Helen Olllogty
and Helen Daughterly; Messrs. Wilfred
Ryan, Pierre Ryan, Joe Donlvan, Ale
McCahe, William Glllogty, Peter Miller,
Pat Noon, Harry Anderson, William
Daugherty, Jeremiah Daitirherty, Guy
Vshrr and Michael Daugherty. r, Mrs.
and Mrs. Ed Daugherty. -

John Butkus, packing house employe.

Docs Cuticura. The Soap to
cleanse and purify, the Oint-
ment to soothe and heal.

j Samples Free by Mall
iMwmwn ansa aaa mum m unatas the I

rM. Ubsral auasU at aM auaad ins. Mta Ul N
uofc. Asanas "UUow." Lwpi. Mr. aMaua,

MAY 4, 191 :.

mysteriously shot near the Burlington
tracks at Thirty-sixt- h and I streets early
Sunday morning, Is fighting for his llfs
and the police are no nearer to the solu-
tion of the causa of tho shooting than'
they were P'inday. The wounded man.
who la unmarried, lives nesr Thirty-seven- th

and O streets. He says he was
returning home at 1:30 p. m. yesterday
morning when some one unknown to him
stepped from behind a box car and fired
a revolver at Mm point blank. The bullet
torn through the body of Hutkus, enter-
ing the rlaht breat and lacerating the
right lung.

After the sh' otitic the woo ruled man
dragged himself to the home of a neigh-
bor, who aUd the police. He was
rushed to the South Omaha hospital,
whera his chance of recovery are said
to be slight. The police thlnk-TTi- o shoot-
ing may be the outcome of a feud or
that some railroad of fiver mistook Butkus
for a box ear thief. The shooting oc
curred near the Burlington tracks and
Btitkus says that his assailant stepped
from behind a box car. Recently tharo
has beer, considerable complaint against
some of the railroad watchmen, some of
whom are said to be entirely too tree
with tho use of their tlresrms.

Deaths anil Fanerals. -

Mrs. Barbara Koca. aged t years, died
yesterday morning at the Rt. Joseph hos-
pital of Omaha after a long Illness. The
funeral will he held Wednesday morning
from tho residence, 2SJ South Twenty-thir- d

street, at 8 SO o'clock to the Church
of tha Assumption. Interment will be
mado at the St. Mary's cemetery.

The funeral afr Charley Carroll.-- aged
St years, who died last Saturday evening
at 10 o'clock' at the St. Joseph hospital
of Omaha, will be held tomorrow morning
at I D o'clock from tha residence, t&to '.
street, to ft. Agnes church. Interment
will be made at ft. Mary's' cemetery.

Members of the Bricklayers' and
Kaglea' lodges are requested to attend
the funeral of their late member and as-
sociate. V

Male t'lty tioasln.
Scarr Drug Co., prescription druggists,

located 1 doors north of postofftce.
The city council will meet this eveningat tse city hall building at 8 o'clock.
Office space for rent In Bee office, 8318

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 37.

The Board of Education will meet to-
morrow evening at the board room in thohigh school building.

The Independent Order of Odd Fellows
wlll'mees this evening at their hall at
Twenty-ifourt- and M streets.

The Keep Dancing club will give a big
danca tomorrow evening st tha Moose
Horue at Twenty-fift- h aud M streets.

The Mystic Workers of the World will
meet at the Odd Fellows' hsll tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock. All members ' areurged to attend.

The funeral for Charles Carlson will be
held from Irkln's undertaking parlors
at ;30 o'clock this afternoon, with burial
in (I race I and Park cemotery.

rpchurch lodge No. 2, Degree of Honor,
will hold Its regular meeting nextWednesday afternoon Instead' of In theevening. The club will give a card party
andVdanee tha same-evenin- g.

Want adw for The Bee may be left" atTlie Bee s branch office. 231S N St. Rates,
Jo a word focont time, lVc a word eachday for three days and lo a word eachCay for a week. Prompt and courteous
service. . -

A big carnival will occupy the vacant
lot opposite the city hail at Twenty-four- th

and O istreeta for a week, begin-
ning next Thursday afternoon and even-
ing. Tho rams carnival makes a visit V
the city every year.

Washington Affairs
i ... i ...

Because of the great demand for Ameri-can horses and mules by the fighting
forces in Europe, miscellaneous exports
last March reached a total of S9,7G3,1) as
anainat 161,188 In March. tha preoodlngyear. The, statement of foreign com-
merce for March Isaued by tha corn-valu- ed

at 8S.Ox,T4 and mules worth II.- -
r

merce shows that horseslf,Ti. went abroad dtirlpg that month.
Army wrnr of dutv on thoMexican border, will no longer be ahlet' obtain transfer to serviceout of turn. So numerous have theserequest Nwme that the War tthat during the of

pr-e-nt on the border, no lineofficer will be sent on foreign serviceout of his regular turn.
Bear therai'irio fleet, was directed to .nd a

veancl to Island. off thecoast . miles south of Ranl'lego, Cal , to rescue five San
rltlsens and onthe Island No details of thowere given by I'helnn ofwho' mado the request

- aAV
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Wilson Godfather
Of His Grandson

WILUAMOPORT, Mass.. Msy
Wilson became fan god fat Iter

of his only grandson yesterday and
added to his duties by promising to safe-
guard the religious welfare 'of the rhlld.
the eon of Mr. and Mm Francis B.
Payre. Immediately afterwrd the presi-
dent left for Washlngtonj.'here he ar-
rive tomorrow morning atQv o'clock.

Oniy small party witnessed fhcere- -

8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturdays

'everybody's store"
8TOHK XKWB KOU Tl KHUAY

urgess-Nas-h Company

THi AbbMI MAY
unrivnlrti stocks crisp new garments anl pood;, correct fashion

and unusiijjl vulues, invite you to supply requireinents for entire

lilouies ' Ifuklin Vtar
InantJ Wear v Lacts, Embrideri

Goods ' Corset

The May Sale of Crepe and Lingerie BLOUSES
Special Values at $2,50, $3.95 and $5.00
SCORES of dainty, .now effects, especially designed for

wear nheor, filmy nnd airy.
mouses with convertible collar, bleh and low neck, lone and short
sleeves In lingerla, scml-tallore- d and dress blouasa la batiste, voile,
organdie, marquisette, crepe de chine, crepe georgette, radium silk,
chiffon nels and lares. It'a doubtful indeed If tbare la collec-
tion anywhere that la morev attractive, more pleaatng and that offers
better values.

: Embroidered Voile Blouses, $2.50
s Pussy Willow Taffeta Blouses, $3.95

Georgette Crepe Blouses, $5.95
Crepe de Chine Blouses, $5.95

Wonderful Selection of Lingerie Blouses at $1.00
The enviable reputation ofour blouse section Is more than de-

servedly lnthls great collection of the finest lingerie
at 11.00 each. Scores of fascinating styles the values aro
extreme. ' , .
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mony, which was held ln St. John's
Protestant Kplseopal church. When the
family gathered before the baptismal
font and Bey. Dr. Carter took Baby
Sayre his mother, child cried
loudly In' protest, but was qplckly-quleted- .

members of ths
party were pleased when the baby cried,
saying It was an omen ot good luck.

The child was named Francis Woodrow
Sayre In honor of hla grandfather. Tha
president Is said to hava objected at

saying Baby Sayre should hit
own life.
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An Exquisite Collection of New WHITE
TRIMMED HATS in the May Sale
Tuesday Specially Priced v at $5.00
THE range of selection is unusually attractive-embraci- ng

very newest effects in white. .

'Tho shapes aro mainly the large sailor effect, daintily
trimmocU with beautiful flowers and ribbons, and faced
with chiffon or crepo. .

hats identically abke
-- : Barf-aaa-Yaa-a
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Buick. Valvo-in-Hca- d: motor

all shadowtof doubt. First
in practically all European

o. b. Flint, Mich:

earn and it is rapidly being aaoptoa uy American manufacturers. No
Wnnrer nroof could bo offered that IT- - IS RIGET. ..... ,J

PIONEER BUILDERS
The Buick Motor Co. is the pioneer user of this type of motor. Since the first Buick

car was built Buick engineers have been developing this motor, not in principle, but in
refinement of detail. Today tho Buick valve-in-kea- d motor is not only the best type,
of motor; it also is the best motor of its type. f

Powerful, Efficient,' Dependable and Economical
In all the qualities that go to make a motor best, the valve-in-hpa- d represents the -- best, in. theory and practice,

that the world's best automobile engineers have thus far l5ecn able to produce.

NEBRASKA-BUICI- C AUTO CO.
Manager.

Douglas, Manager.

LINCOLN

H. Sidles, General T.Ianager.

C. H. Shore, Mgr. Sales Dept.
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